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Good Riddance

Si.-Sgt. Jim Reed Receives DlO. in African Action

Defense Council
Urges Attendance
At Free Movie

Govt. sponsored films to
be shown Monday. at
local high school ~

There will be another free movie
show at the school auditorium Mon-
day night of next week. This series
or pictures is pure war propaganda.
consisting of six specially prepared
films sponsored by the government
on what to do and how to do it
in home protection. v

The show is sponsored by the
Kennewick Civilian Defense Coun-
cil and the films and operation are
furnished by the Pacific Power a;
Light Co; as a public service.

The advertising states that seeing
these films is important because
modern war strikes at the home as
well as on the battlefronts and every
citizen should know every possible
precaution. ‘

Remember, there is no admission
.—and attendance is really a duty.

Soldier Glad to Leave
Experience Behind‘

Mrs. George B. Griffith received?
a letter from her sister, Mrs. J. A;
Hodges, Tahlequah, Okla. who quot-
ed from a letter she had received re-
cently from her son, Lt. Philip
Hodges, who is with the 23rd Bomb
Sqd., somewhere in the Pacific. The
letter was dated Feb. 7, quote “I,

haven’t written you for quite some-
time, I have been trying to force
myself to write but just’haven’t had
the stamina. Well you probably
have read about me in your daily
paper recently :but didn’t know it.:
The article told of Gen. Twissing,‘
QOl. Jameson and 13 others, being;
rescued after six days drifting in a
raft. Yep, I was one of the ‘l3

Our airplane was forced to land in
water so we floated six days in life
rafts before we were picked up by

two flying boats. ‘
Now I can tell you what seagulls}

taste like . Of course there wasn’t;
anything cheap about us, we picked 1
a time when we had the general to;
go down. We had been laying eggs;
for the laps, so they can’t laugh;
much at us. Yep that is one mil-‘
lion dollar experience.l. am clad to
have behind me. I won’t be fly-j
ing now for a while until I can
get rid of these .blood sores caused
[by the intense heat and salt water.
When _I got back Ihad a lot of mail
waiting for me, including your
Christmas packages.”

> Staff Sgt. Jim Reed was awardedi
the Distinguished Flying Cross in
Africa on Jan. 26. according to word
received from him by his parents
this week, Mr. and'Mrs. R. E. Reed.
publishers of this paper.

-

Wh?e'we (the—@Mhem) havé
received two letters from Jim asince

that data-this is the ?rst mention
hehasmddeotthesignalhonor—-
and even in this letter he did not
state the reason for the award.
This letter. too, gave the ?rst :nti-
mation ?rst he had been previously
honored.

The letter states that he had been
given .five oak leaf clusters and went
on to explain. The airmen’s medal
is given for five successful ?ying
missions and each oak leaf cluster

Over the Top in
Red Cross Drive
In Kennewick -

District to hit $3500
possibly by end of
the month '

Over the top with the Kenne-
wickßedCrossqmtaisthecbeu'ing
want! from Lt. Col. Kathryn Ripley.
following the benefit card potty
ofhstl'?daynight. 1

Totheaoormehud wot-kins)
volunteers.theß3mmquoto?ssicnotil
to Kennewlck loaned like an tin-J
obtainable goal. particularly inst:i
following the first solicitation. which!nettedonlyolittiemonthnnholi
ibezequhedmonnt. 'l‘hei‘urther
“Minoan topile up
the‘oonu-ibntions. and while the
quote was still shut just mom- to
the card party. the party and the
auction which WW!“ the
total up to within reach. ‘

Since last may. other oontrihu-r
this have come in and now the
mote. has been exceeded by about
10 pencent. with small amounts still
coming in. _

The benefit party was an un-
qualified success. There were”
tables in play. with quite a femmore having been paid (or by peo-
me who were unable to attend. Al
bigand amusing feature of the era-1tertainment was the auction fol-
lowing the play. Merchants in town‘
had contributed the articles to be
auctioned. These were putup blindly:
and under Dr. Ripley's skillful coax-j
ing, fabulous prices were paid—and;
then many of the articles returned
toheauctioned oven-again. Agreat‘
duel of amusement was created andj

for five additional ones, which in-
dium that he had participated in
at least 30 successful missions.

Concerning the DEC. he says:
“At least it will give me something
tolookatinmyoldage...Bo
far I have seven ribbons to wear
after I get home. and will probably
have more when I do get home";
. Replying to the urging to apply tori
o?ioers training he says: “They arej
not going to take »an experienced
combat gunner out and send him
home, to become a brass hat. We
are fighting a war down here—a
hadn’t you heard?" . J
- Other letters have told about than
being on the Sahara desert. where;
it gets terribly but during the dayl
and bitterly cold at night. They
had been sleeping in pup tents and
suffering more or less from the cold.
Later they dug a hole, lined it with
ammunition packim cases, covered
it with four pup tents joined togeth-
er, installed ‘a stove and were fairly

comfortable again. One of the boys
from Pasco is in his outfit and they
find more or less in common to gas
about.

everyone seemed happy to be able
to add to the Red Cross funds. ‘

Seven Rainbow girls aseslsted the;
cannittee in serving the refresh-f
meats. They were Mary Ellen Dick-i
inson. Daphne nyler. Lois Jean
(Bennett, Barbara Jones. Janet any}
on. Clambelle Johns and Ninette'
Evett.

Col. Ripley is especially pleasediwith the suecees of the Kennewlc?
drive. as the quotes from the upper}
Yakima- valley-and particularly
from Yakima. itself—are still in"
short or their quotas. Presser ex-
ceededitsquotaoiasoooy about
the same percent as did Kennewiek.
All the other districts in the valley-

a're still far short.

‘ Word was received this week by‘
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy MoCalmant‘
of Finley of the marriage of their
son Walter Glenn Kibhe to Miss
Margaret Nellie Pase in “The Little‘
Church of the Roses” at Chulai
Vista, California on March 14th.
Henry P. . Hanson,‘ hrother-in-law
of the bridegroom was one or thel
wedding party and acted as bestt
man. Walter Kibbe is stationed in‘
Oahiornia and is in the US. Naval
Reserve. He attended school in
Finley. Mrs. klbbe is employed in
defense work.

The Weather

’
Weatherman Mom has been

handingoutsomedeeentxennewlck
bmndsprmgweatherthepestweek.‘
Perfectly normal for the time at
year,hereportsasheusts?aemax-:
imumandmlnlmmn formeweehi
‘tosether with the same records toritheoormspom?ngweekatyem'uo.l
‘ Date 1942 —1943 i
Thursday _.....18 57-“ 54-”3
Friday ...—......10 M 554‘
Sammy—2o “-35 08-31
Sunday—_...al 07-35- 0641
Monday—_.....” 57-0 08-43
May—23 55-33 “-6
:m;% M “i

James Lewis to Take '

_Training at Farragut

James B. Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Lewis,, 806 Avenue A,
Kennewick, has reportel to the Far-
ragut naval training station this
week.

'

'

Mrs? Prank Inmpson and her
father In Tattle we Yakima visit-
ors ?turday. ,

?eats and Pats Will Be
Rationed Monday, March
29; Svstem HEEL

«simplicity is the keynote of thei

new meats and fats rationing pro-1

813 m announced by the Office.of}

mac Administration,” said C. C.‘

mmgms, chairman of the Kenne-‘
wick rationing board. “Housewives
‘ll]have no difficulty at all in

mpmg with their rad
‘

ration

3138111135 in War Ration Book Two

when the new program goes into

we“; on March 29.”
Although the ration list includes a

wide variety of foods, including all

meets and many Cheeses,- as well

.dshortenings and salad oils, but-

“: and margarine, canned ?sh, and
my other items, from the point

of View of the housewife who does

mg shopping it will. really be a
maple matter. 1

“Allthese foods will be rationed

with a single set of stamps,” Mr.

"Williams pointed out, “and the

buy housewife will have to consult
my one table of point values to

kind out how many ration points any

at mamas will cost."
Thisl'a'test ..program requires no

registration of any kind,” added

Hr. Williams, “War Ration Books

1,0 are aheady distributed, and
will)the program. goes into effect,

Mums will already have had a
Cull ’l'nonth’s experience in the use
'of dieti- point-ration :books in buy-

.in processed foods. Neither will
consumers be asked to report any
stocks of foods they may have on
hand.”

Rationing Calendar

New Defense-Rental-
Office Schedule

‘One of .the few differences be-
tween the use of the blue and red
stamps in War Ration Book Two, is
the order in which stamps will be
declared valid. ‘

When rationing begins on March
29, the ?rst set of stamps, marked
Allah 16 points, will be valid.
Beginning on April 4, and then on
each succeeding Sunday throughout
April, at additioal set of stamps will
be validated. Allthese stamps, from
“4" through “E" inclusive will re-
main in use all month, making a.
total of 80 points per person for

Stray Dogs Must be
Taken Care ofAnother ditference in the use of ‘theredstamps is that that it perg

mite retailers to make “change" in
ration stamps when a customer
m it impossible to give the exact
wt of valid red stamps when
maths a purchase. Only one-point
red stamps or any series currently
mid may be used for this purpose.

hiring the week of April 4 and 10,
m example, storekeepers may give
1M: mamas red one-point!
dunno marked “A” or “B” in}
chase. Customers are reminded,‘
in this connection, that they must
use stamps they receive in change
by the end of the month in whichi
they are issued and beforethsw
«We—dust as they must use the]
My: in ‘thelrown books. I
(A: red stampe are declared voli‘Llthey my be used with complete
{Milan of choice by the housewife‘
to buy any one, or any combination,
0! the foods for which they must be
Mendel-ed. There is no distinction
mademtheuseof the red stamps
ts between meat and cheese, on- anyl
01 the other foods for which these

..stlnps are to he spent.
. I“For example," explained Mr. Wil-l?lms. “a housewife who comes into

the store with 40 points to spend!
Imm the ration books of her family;
may spend all of them for meat, or‘
all or them for buttei' or cheese.l
01' she may, if she wishes, divide
“9 her mints, and buy butter and}

‘cgzeseéhor margarine and meat, or
0 er combination of food she‘

cheeses.” i
, Paint values for the- entire list!.0! roads rationed in Kennewick will:be “I’mas in every retail store!in the wintry—just as they are for
Glued goods. Point prices of dif-

fferent cuts of meat will be differ-
ent, inst as the point price of apri-
°°l6 and peas, for example, is dif-
k’mt- . However, there will be noMenace in point price between“Mtgrades of the same cut or
"ht—nor between different grades
°‘hil'd Cheese, nor the same quan-
m’“any kind of butter.

“tiny farmers, even those who
Waite on a very small scale, pro-
duce some of the foods includedin ‘he new ration program for the
9" Of their families. Mr. Williams
noinked out. Although the new plan
Mno official restrictions on theme Of any of these foods at thetanner's own table the government3 r“(Fleeting that farm families re-“Nd stamps in their family ra-‘lion bools in an amount equal in

John Value to the foods produced
““1eaten at home. I

- A farmer who slaughters a pig he
Mfume use or his runny. for
‘Wlehasked to set aside point

(Cain—£s; Evan“ ”3) 1

March 29—Meats, butter, cheese,
caned fish, lard, shortening, mar-
garine, salad and c «king oils will
be rationed under the point sys-

tem. Use the red stamps in War
Ration Book 2.

March 31—Cars with “A”books
must have tires inspected before
this date. ’Same basic rules as
for passenger cars apply to motor-
cycle “D” books.

All Commercial Vehicle Owners
—must have reports filed in on
back of Certificate of War Ne-
cessity before gasoline for the
next quarter will be allowed by

the rationing board. This report
must be filled in weekly. A '

Valid period of meat stamps—
A—Mar 29, 1943 to April 30, incl.
B—April 4 to April 30, incl. 4
C—April 11 to April 30, incl.
D—April 18, to April 30 incl.

It is reported .by Robert Wentsch,
area rent director, that the Pasco
and Ke'nnewick defense-rental area
offices will be operating under . a
new schedule after April 1.

Starting as of‘April l the Pasco
office will be open on Monday and
Wednesday each week from 9 to 5.
The Kennewick office will :be open
every Friday. At present, Wentsch
and the two rent examiners from
the Walla Walla office are planning
to spend every Monday in Pasco.
and Friday in Kennewick for in-
spections and personal contacts.

The rent inspectors find that
many housing accommodations have
not been registered. This is a vio-
lation of rent regulations and Sub-
ject to heavy fine. Federal regula-

tions require every housing, accom-
modation be registered.

With every residence in the city
almost, planning a Victory Garden,
depredations eby stray dogs are be-
ginning to become a serious men-
ace. Complaints coming in to
Mayor Alfred Amon have stirred
him into Vigorous action. He has
issued orders to the police to see
that every dog is either licensed or
apprehended. So—hmmeholders who
want to keep their pets are warned
to take the proper measurers of pro.
tection from now on.

Mr. and MrsT'lrohn Citron 'at
Richland purchased the'Stone place
from the Petersons last‘week and
after completing improvements and
remodeling will make this place
their home. Mr. Citron is em-
ployed by the Washington Hardware
and Furniture company.

OUR BOYSHIN THE SERVICE

JOE V. OSBORNE, JR.
Joe's experience in the local high

school band got hkn in easy at his
training camp. where he learned to
be a merchant marine. He’s having

plenty of excitement carrying vital
>cargoes in the war wort.

NO. 52

Local War Board Asks Help
In Increasing Production of
Region’ s Vital ’Wor Crops‘
Former Resident Guest of{
Local Kiwanis Club l

Funk minim. of Seattle. tamer
past mesident of the Kiwanis club
here. was a special guest Tuesday
noon. Retoldbrie?yothiswork
inSeottieinaiirmthntisbuildinc
war ships and of the infinite num-
ber of details which so into the
construction of such a project. He
said that Gene Bluhaielt. also a
former midmt of Kennewick. was
working for the same outfit and they
rode to town together each day.

Following Kr. Maupin's talk. R. E.
Reedmaiied upon to tell of his
son‘s decorations for activities on
‘theAi'ricenbottie front. The proud
ipupa seemed (mite anxious to tell
all he knew chant it.

Petitions Out to Put
No. 12 on 1944 Ballot
WWuebemcuhen'

to place Initiative No. 12. the con-
txvveuhl PUD measure. on the
MWl’ctheeute-wtdevote
of the people, lama 81mm. of
Yakima WidtheOomlttee
to Refer the Initiative. has en-
nounoed. '

Wetsuteneueu.neeml
has assigned mum No. 25‘
tothebdlotproposusudpeuuom
now being W W to
mochwwmbeuvMloonhe
sud. ‘

Actiontophcethemeuureon
thebulotfolbn?uumnm
ammmmmatm
Enema-mammal!)
thhemtecam?-
(nation.

Voters of the state lave until
Jm’toobtunaomoslcmtumto
place the measure on the ms
ballot but be mad ?at the
completedpetmonmldhurmore
thnnloomonunu.Bcomotvol-
unwa- when lave M of-
{mmmmmm
the new man: (rm and
When“. 1

} Ci?nmwbomnttoreuinthw
right budget: but mum and
'wbooppoogmoluuomrypw
unbound In lam-Ave No. 12 m
‘m'edtowrlteconun?ngatYm
mun-cymmatspokwe
‘torcopluolthepemmthntmu
mttbemwthemwlot
(«.mammmm.

Government Wants to -

Buy IZ-Gange Shot Guns

’ Asking the cooperation of the
citizens in Kennewick in stamping
out the black market and encourag-
ing farmers to plant and harvest es-
sential war crops was the theme
0! a talk given to the chamber of

commerce this noon by Fred A. Wil-
son. chairman of the Benton county
war board.

Hae'sanappeuthuumto‘
hurt! Manama-cw”!abommsmhemcuhdtopell
themto?nmnmentt’obeued‘
bygmdmenouthenmydntm‘

mmw?uytcm
matutdrp?cedmtuenp?
bpallngtotbeput?o?nnofthe‘
aportanentoclveupthelrhuntu
sticks'iorthedun?on. m 4
mathemwmreleuethemmmunt‘m?
extart?alorthemuh—ape-l

Mr. Wilson explained to the club-
men that the war board was doing
everything possible to help the war
etiort as concerned the farmers and
their crops. He said that the gov-
ernment hed made arrangements so
that war crops particularly and es-
eentiel crops in their turn. would
de?nietely be harvested. regardless
at the eppeent labor shortage at this
time. Among the two local crops
designated as “war crops" were to-
matoes and potatoes. Many of the
otherlocaicropawerelistedu‘u-
aeatial” but not necessarily as war
«on. .

mnysmcemummvemnw
be?ntuetfec?ve mumm-

'me'cunoonecuonuhelncmade‘
thrnxhouttheWestWytheWut-j
_ernAutaoßupply. Thebcuuwe
lstheu'encyforthudbtdct. Ar-
rangements (or the «hung at the
mandtbemethodofpsymmt‘
can be sound that, Only 12-1cause'clmsmndted. I

wane there was assurance. Mr.
Wilson said. thst the we; crops
would he hervested. every poselble
souroeollocellebor would need be
exhsueed before "lorelcn" lsbor
would be provided. ?le board Is
now asking 9. survey or the nehools
to and out what help u evelleble
from that source. The survey wlll
include the needs on the terms. too.
Includlnc the lulormetlon u to the
specmc mu. the actual number or!
extra hands end just when the help

will he mded.
O! the m crops. tomatoes are

the most Important in this section.
wusonuld. 'l‘hereuneedformd
equipmenttopmceu the pmduoe
www.momyuonm
mmderoontnct. Huttoncyon

mundmmuduewhck
otmonpomandtherhktnvowod
In this crop. Wilson uld.- Both
mammmuun
weenhemwme'uonnm
«madmtmm—mmm
mmmmm-
month-3W. rumm-
vmmhethoumr lulu-t
halthephnbthe‘vlmmm”
am.” .

Inordertocmbupmtble‘tkck
W”dlwho Mtg:- manila
latoo?must'mwmm. Only
thefmvhomdecprw?oeu
muck-u Mlotklmnctorhh
own {may'oonmpuon an new
doaowlMupumt.n.hmm.

Mahmud an active unynny
mathemhemutdo
Itonlywwhthemmndardm
mummeroqwmt
More.
museum. he pointedoot

take food can our amedjoeees,
the lend-lease meet and the civil-
ian ”nation as veil. Apparently
thebiackmarketisalteady connin-
imabout to patient at the meat
aniline. m to latest-ug-
lines; 'l‘.black market shqud be
“aged m .by civiihns espe-
‘iiy. he use.» it involves 3
lack of cleanliness in handling as
manageability tot-themed
ot disease. both of which are care-
mu: gunned against under normal
conditions by federal inspections.

Ir. m said his department
had been ordered to take over an-
other duty this week. The new one
is the _rationinc of us for non-
my use. Hammett needing gas
tor tractors and all other term
use may now apply to the War
Rationing board (or their permits.

War Board to Persecute
For Building Violations

mmmmmm mmmwmumm
beam,»qu mane-
mmmmmum.
mtupomw which W
W or am mm to
mummnmwonaum
buildings. 1m and.“ hell--
mmtlm'lubedunwlthmm
mummthmtheyhm
bean In the out «Me to the mt
Mitt-mums". that my
mum might havebeen
muthe?metbeovderm
put into enact u probcbly now
Wandaypermnowdo-
In: canon-mum In violation at LA!
hamdmeomerthatumxom
munhepmted.

WA. Baum. d/c

. Oumty'mr boards have been od-
vloed to Inveotlctte all reported
ammumandumobnm
Mymlnevldenoemotnh
a sum violation 1t wlll be n-
W Waxy to the m
U.B.D.A.Wu3ou~dondpuoedon
hummus.

.

www.mmm?m-
‘merotthe manna a In
'unmvywlchumnMdUßS
yam. m tier. an Diem.

an. Dorothy Weber has.Malamwzmandamus .

mmmwmmuh
WM


